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1968 was the key mea-

sureresponsiblefor a largefiscalswingtowardrestraintfroma full employment deficitof roughly$10billionin the firsthalf of 1968to a full employment surplusof about the same size in the firsthalf of 1969.1That fiscal
restraintwas intendedto halt the boom and therebyto curbinflation.As
everyoneknows,it did not stop inflation-nor has any of the host of other
economicpolicy actionsundertakenin the United States since 1967.The
linkagebetweenhaltinga boom andcurbinginflationhasturnedout to be a
much more difficultand less reliableprocessthan the professionjudged
threeyearsago.
An evenmore seriouscriticismof the 1968act is that it did not halt the
boom as promptlyor decisivelyas had been predictedby its proponents.
Actual output exceededestimatedpotentialfor a year after the tax surchargeandthe expenditurehold-downswereinstituted.Yet the recorddoes
* RichardMullinsassistedin the research.This paperwas made possibleby the generous contributionof time (humanand computer)and effortby Otto Eckstein,Charles
Warden,and FredBamberof Data Resources,Inc.; Harold Shapiroof the Universityof
Michigan;MauriceLiebenbergand GeorgeGreenof the U.S. Departmentof Commerce,
Office of BusinessEconomics; and LawrenceKlein of the University of Pennsylvania.
Constructivecommentson an earlierdraft werereceivedfrom George Jasziand Robert
Eisner,as well as from severalparticipantsin the BrookingsPanel on EconomicActivity.
1. Nancy H. Teeters, "BudgetaryOutlook at Mid-Year 1970," BrookingsPapers on
EconomicActivity(2:1970), p. 304; and EconomicReportof the Presidenttogetherwith
the AnnualReportof the Councilof EconomicAdvisers,February1971, pp. 24 and 73.
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show a markeddecelerationin the pace of economicactivitystartingin
mid-1968.WhereasrealGNP had grownat a 61/2percentannualrateduring the firsttwo quartersof 1968,it deceleratedprogressivelyto a rate of
31/2percentin the lattertwo quartersof 1968 and 21/2percentin the first
two quartersof 1969.
Thus the fiscalrestraintprogramfailedto achieveits objectivewith respectto pricesand did not evenfullyrealizethe desiredpromptslowdown
of aggregateactivity.In this sense,the surchargeperiodoffersa dramatic
contrastto the experiencethatfollowedthe tax cut of 1964,wheneconomic
activityacceleratedmarkedly,just as the proponentshad promised.Discussingthat earlierexperiencein a papercompletedin September1965,I
beganwiththe statement,"Thebest knownfact aboutthe RevenueAct of
1964is that,in the yearanda half sinceit took effect,economicactivityhas
expandedbriskly."2Basically,I am obligedto beginthe currentdiscussion
of the RevenueAct of 1968by pointingout thatthe best-knownfact about
it is that inflationhas continueduncheckedsinceits enactment.
The second sentenceof my paper on the 1964 tax cut, however,said:
"But suchpost hoc,propterhoc reasoningwill neverdo." That statement
remainstrue in 1971. The fact that the fiscal restraintprogramof 1968
didn'tdo all it was supposedto do doesn'tproveit did nothing.To what
extentwas it responsiblefor the significantdecelerationin activitythat followed it? To what extent did it curb demandceterisparibus,only to be
swampedby a strengtheningof privatedemandthat would have occurred
quite independentlyof the fiscalrestraint?To what extentdid it have restrainingeffectsthat wereoffsetby a shifttowardease in monetarypolicy?
Thesequestionsdeserveanswers.3In this paperI will focuson only a single aspectof these questionsby reviewingone elementof the programof
fiscalrestraint-the 10percentsurchargeon personalincometaxes.To estimate the extent to which consumptionwas directlycurbedby the added
personalincometaxes,I shallfirstdescribethe natureof the changein the
tax law; next discusssometheoreticalpositionsthat mightgeneratedifferent expectationsabout the probableeffectivenessof the surcharge;and
finallyexaminethe empiricalevidenceon consumerdemandin 1968-70,as
2. ArthurM. Okun, "Measuringthe Impact of the 1964 Tax Reduction,"in Walter
W. Heller (ed.), Perspectiveson EconomicGrowthi(Random House, 1968),p. 28.
3. Interestinganswers are suggested by Lawrence R. Klein in "An Econometric
Analysisof the Revenueand ExpenditureControlAct of 1968-69"(paperpreparedas a
contributionto the forthcomingMusgraveFestschrift).
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interpretedby the consumptionequationsof fourwell-knowneconometric
models.
The Natureof the Surcharge
The Revenueand ExpenditureControlAct of 1968was signedinto law
by the Presidenton June28. Its enactmentwas the culminationof a bitter
legislativebattle that lasted for more than ten months after President
Johnson proposed a 10 percent surchargeon corporateand individual
incometaxes on August3, 1967.
The act providedfor a surchargeof 10 percenton federalcorporateincometaxes,retroactiveto January1, 1968.As it wassubsequentlyextended,
the corporatesurchargecontinuedat the 10 percentrate throughcalendar
year 1969; it then droppedto a 5 percentrate for the first half of 1970,
statutorilytranslatedinto a 21/2percentrate on profitsfor calendaryear
1970.
The limitationson federalbudgetoutlayscontainedin the act calledfor
expendituresto be reducedby $6 billionbelow levels set forth in the January 1968budgetdocumentfor fiscalyear 1969,but the act exemptedoutlays on Vietnam,intereston the publicdebt,veterans'benefitsand services,
and socialsecuritybenefits.
The personaltax surcharge,whichis the focus of this paper,was enacted
at a 10 percentrate,retroactiveto April 1, 1968andcontinuingto June30,
1969.At an annualrate,it addedabout$8 billionto aggregateliabilitiesfor
personalincometaxes. The law exemptedlow-incometaxpayers,such as
familiesof four with incomesof less than $5,000;but this reliefprovision
amountedto only $300millionperyearin the aggregate.For a typicalfamily of fourwith a $10,000annualincome,the surchargeadded$111to tax
liabilitieson a full-yearbasis; at a $25,000income,it was worth $441.
Specifically,the 1968law providedfor a 71/2percentincreasein the liabilitiesof coveredtaxpayersfor the calendaryear 1968(reflectinga 10 percent surchargefor three-quarters
of the year),and 5 percentfor 1969(a 10
percentsurchargefor half the year).The withholdingrate of personalincome taxes was raisedon July 15, 1968,to take accountof the surcharge.
Becauseof its retroactivefeature,the surchargeprovisionreducedrefunds
and increasedfinaltax paymentson 1968liabilitiesin the springof 1969.
Subsequently,'in1969,the surchargewas extendedat a 10 percentratefor
the secondhalf of the calendaryear,andat a 5 percentratefor the firsthalf
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of calendar1970. It expiredin effect on June 30, 1970, althoughthe law
providedfor a 21/2percentincreasein liabilitiesfor the 1970calendaryear.
The paymentof federalincometaxesis recordedin the nationalincome
accountsat the time the taxpayeractuallypartswith cash, eitherthrough
withholdingor throughpaymentof estimatedor final installments.From
the liabilityratesand the withholdingratesthat prevailedbeforeand after
the enactmentof the surcharge,the incrementalfederalpersonalincome
taxesattributableto the surcharge(for givenbefore-taxincomes)canbe esmanner.The resultingestimates,retimated in a fairly straightforward
cordedin Table 1, wereprovidedby CharlesWaite of the Departmentof
Commerce.4The seriesbeginsin 1968:3 and thentakes a temporaryjump
in the firsthalf of 1969,reflectingthe retroactivefeature;it stepsdown at
the beginningof 1970when the surchargerate fell to 5 percent;and it finally dropsto a negligiblefigureaftermid-1970.

The Linkto Consumption
The question of how the consumerrespondedto the income tax surchargemerelyasks to what extentthe resultingcutbackin disposableincome held downconsumptionoutlaysandto whatextentit helddownpersonalsaving.An arithmeticidentityensuresthat anychangein incomemust
be allocatedbetweena changein consumptionand a changein saving.5Accordingto the historicalrecordof aggregatequarterlydata on household
income and its disposition,most changesin disposableincome are primarilyreflectedin alteredconsumption,at least aftera lag of a few quarters.On the marginas well as on the average,the largestportionof disposableincomeis consumed.The recordprovidesevidenceon how muchand
how fast a typicalchangein disposableincomeis translatedinto a change
in consumption.The samehistoricalrecord,however,warnsus thatdisposableincomeis not the only determinantof consumptionoutlays.Suchvariables as stocks of consumergoods, wealth,liquid assets, and creditcon4. The estimatesare expressedin terms of seasonallyadjustedannualrates. Seasonal
adjustmentof the nonwithheldportion is not a straightforwardmatter, unfortunately.
5. It seems safe to ignore the possibilitythat the tax increaseled to a quantitatively
significantchange in the remainingminor component of disposable income, personal
transferpayments;these consist of paymentsof intereston personaldebt to businesses,
and gifts to pergonsoverseas.Personaltransfersamountedto 2.6 percentof disposable
income throughoutthe period.
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Table 1. Impact of Tax Surcharge on Federal Personal
Income Tax Payments, 1968-70
Billions of dollars, seasonallyadjustedannual rates
Year
and
quarter

Currentdollars

1958 dollars"

Withheld Nonwithheld Total

Total

1968:3
4

5.3
6.3

0.8
0.8

6.1
7.1

5.1
5.9

1969:1
2
3
4

6.5
6.7
6.9
7.1

4.2
4.2
0.2
0.2

10.7
10.9
7.1
7.3

8.8
8.9
5.7
5.8

1970:1
2
3

3.6
3.6
0.0

1.4
1.4
0.4

5.0
5.0
0.4

3.9
3.9
0.3

Source: Tabulation by Charles Waite, U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of Business Economics,
December 23, 1970.
a. Deflated by implicit deflator for personal consumption expenditures.

ditions have been found (by at least some investigators)to influence
consumptionsignificantly.And even with all the determiningfactorsthat
can be quantified,economistscannotexplainperfectlythe allocationof incomebetweenconsumptionandsaving.Thebehaviorof the consumerdoes
not preciselyfollow statisticalpredictionsand at timesdepartswidelyfrom
suchrelationships.
Eversinceeconomistshavebecomeinterestedin fiscalpolicy, they have
operatedgenerallyon the fundamentalpremisethatchangesin after-taxincome resultingfroma changein personaltax ratesarebasicallyequivalent
in theirinfluenceon consumptionto changesin incomearisingfrom other
sources.In fact, thereis not muchdirectempiricalevidenceto validate(or
refute)this fundamentalpremise.Followingthe big tax cut in 1964,consumeroutlayscorrespondedverywell with the assumptionthat the tax cut
wouldaffectconsumerspendingaboutas muchand as rapidlyas any other
additionof equalsizeto spendableincome.Butmost of the supportfor the
fundamentalpremiseis analytical.So long as a tax increasehas no special
effectson consumerexpectations,assetvalues,or incomedistribution,and
so long as it does not resultin additionalpublicservicesthat were previouslypurchasedin the privatemarket,a tax increaseof one dollar"ought"
to offseta before-taxincomegainof one dollar.In a sense,the premiseis an
implicationof the more fundamentalpostulatethat consumersbehavera-
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tionallywith respectto theirbudgetconstraints.After-taxincomesets the
constrainton the sumof consumptionandsaving;it is the incomeavailable
for allocationby the household.If, by coincidence,a familywereto experiencea suddenbut sustainedrisein incomebeforetaxesat the sametimeand
by the sameamountthat tax rateswereincreased,the householdwouldbe
neitherbetteroff nor worseoff; therewouldbe no clearreasonto expectit
to raiseor lowerits standardof living(or thusto alterits rateof saving).A
family'sspendingis not expectedto dependsignificantlyuponwhetherit is
paid in check or in cash, or whetherpaydayis Fridayor Monday;by the
same reasoning,its consumptionis not expectedto dependmerelyon the
way its disposableincomeis made up of before-taxincome and subtractions for incometaxes.
RESERVATIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS

Althoughthe fundamentalpremiseis intuitivelyappealing,it is merely
suggestive,ratherthan conclusive.A tax changecould have specialeffects
on expectationsand on other subjectivedeterminantsof consumption.In
any particularepisode,it is easy to offerreasonsthat mightmakethe consumerresponddifferentlyand uniquely.In the case of the surcharge,several such reasonshave been suggested.The most importantof these hypothesesis relatedto the permanentincomeview of consumerdemand;it
willbe exploredin detailbelow.Butfirst,severalotherhypothesesdeservea
briefanalyticalreview.
Thetrivialityargwnent.Manylaymenseempuzzledthateconomistsever
expecta significanteffecton consumerexpendituresfroma changein aftertax incomethat amountsto only a dollaror two a weekfor middle-income
families.Why,they ask, shouldthat changeanybody'sstandardof living?
It seemstoo trivialto matter.
Such argumentshave nevercarriedmuchweightwithinthe profession,
however.Althoughthe economistcan imagineincomechangesthatmaybe
too trivialto matter,he can't decidewhetherthey would be too trivialto
affectconsumptionor too trivialto affectsaving,andthey haveto affectat
least one of the two. The rhetoricalquestioncan be turnedon its head:
Why shoulda smallchangein incomeaffectpeople'sdecisionson the desirablerate of increasingtheirwealth?The implicationof that questionis
that any small increment(or decrement)in incomewill be matchedby a
changein consumptionand haveno effecton saving.
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Moreover,discontinuitiesat the householdlevel couldstill be consistent
withcontinuityin the behaviorof aggregates.Evenif everyfamilywerepreparedto hold its consumptionconstantunlessanduntilits incomechanged
enough to cross some threshold,some familieswould be close to their
thresholdat any one time andcouldbe pushedinto a substantialchangeof
consumptionby a tinychangein income.Perhapsit is merelya professional
bias, but the economicanalystrelieson continuityof aggregateresponses
to all sorts of smallchangesin the economy,and rarelydoes he find empiricalevidencethat contradictsthis assumption.
Theratchetargument.Nearlya generationago, JamesDuesenberryand
FrancoModiglianiprovidedgood analyticaland empiricalevidenceof an
asymmetricalresponseof consumptionto increasesand decreasesin income. Generally,consumptiondeclinesless whenincomefallsbelow a previouspeakthanit risesin responseto an equalincreasein incometo a new
peak.6There is a ratcheteffect and a resistanceto belt-tighteningwhen
incomedeclines.
But the ratchetargumentseemsto have little relevanceto the tax surchargeexperience.Of course,most Americanworkersexperienceda slight
dip, of roughly1 percent,in theirtake-homepay at the moment the surchargewithholdingrates took effect. But, for most families,changesin
before-taxincomemust have swampedthis effectwithin a short interval.
From 1968:2to 1968:3,per capitadisposableincomeactuallyrose in real
as well as nominalterms.The ratchetargumentwouldhaveimportantimplicationsfor aggregateconsumptiononly if an extraordinaryfractionof
Americanfamiliesexperiencedincome declinesor remainedbelow their
previouspeak incomesfor a sustainedperiod.And thereis no evidenceto
suggestthat suchwas the case.
The variabilityof incomefor individualhouseholdsis enormous.As an
earlierstudyshowed,seven-eighthsof all familiesreportedthat someevent
betweenJanuary1964and May 1965had changedtheirincomeby 10 percent or more. Two-thirdsreportedthat some event had decreasedtheir
income by such an amount duringthis period, althoughmost of these
familiesalso experiencedeventsresultingin even largerincomeincreases.
6. James S. Duesenberry,Income, Saving, and the Theory of ConsumerBehavior
(HarvardUniversityPress, 1949);and FrancoModigliani, "Fluctuationsin the SavingIncome Ratio: A Problemin Economic Forecasting,"in Studiesin Incomeand Wealth,
Vol. 11, Conferenceon Researchin Incomeand Wealth(National Bureau of Economic
Research, 1949).
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Only about half of all familieshad incomesin 1964 that were within 10
percentof their1963incomes.7As thesedata suggest,only an infinitesimal
fractionof familieshave exactlythe same before-taxincomestwo years
in a row. It is hard to believethat a significantfractionof total income
belongedto the group of familiesthat was pushedfrom no change(or a
minusculerise)in incomeinto the minuszone as a resultof the surcharge.
The ratchetargumentappliesto absolutedeclinesin (real or money) income, andthe surchargeitselfwas rarelyresponsiblefor absolutedeclines.
Interaction with inflation and inflationaryexpectations. Since the impact

of recentor expectedpriceincreaseson consumerdemandis uncharted,it
attractsconjectureand speculation.If consumptionseemsunusuallyweak
while prices are rising strongly(as in 1968:2 or 1970:3), one tends to
suspectthat the consumeris resistinginflationor adjustingto a reduction
in the real value of his liquid assets.On the other hand, when consumer
demandseemsparticularlystrongin an inflationaryperiod(like 1966:1),
one wonderswhetherinflationaryexpectationsareencouragingconsumers
to buy now in orderto beat subsequentpriceincreases.And indeedboth
conjecturesmay conceivablybe right.
Puttingthe tax surchargeinto the picturepermitsendlessvariations,in
eitherdirection,on the causalarguments.To sampleone line of conjecture:
Whenpeoplefeel squeezedby inflation,they wantto rationalizeactionsto
maintainconsumptionand trim saving.The tax surchargegave them an
excusefor savingless, andthey grabbedit, especiallysincethey werefairly
liquid and found it easy to borrow. Another conjectureinvokes a selfdenyingprophecy:Peoplefelt uncertainbecauseof the inflation,and they
thoughtthe governmentwas stoppinginflationwhenthe tax surchargewas
passed;thereforethey mighthave spent more of their income and stimulated the inflation.
Advanceperception of the tax increase. The long legislative debate over

the tax surchargegave the consumeran opportunityto anticipateits impact. He may accordinglyhavereducedconsumptionbeforethe enactment
of the surcharge,particularlyon durable goods involving installment
charges.Indeed,in advance,many people seemedto overestimatethe impact of the tax surchargeon theirincomes,eveninterpretingit as an added
liabilityamountingto 10 percentof theirincomeratherthan 10 percentof
7. George Katona and Eva Mueller,ConsumerResponseto IncomeIncreases(Brookings Institution,1968), pp. 54-67.
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their taxes. Thus, the anticipation might have been worse than the realization.
Such highly subjective, ad hoc conjectures defy systematic verification,
but they cannot be dismissed.

The PermanentIncomeHypothesis
Among all the conceivable reasons that the surcharge could have had a
significantly different impact from other cutbacks in the growth of disposable income, the most serious and most challenging is the permanent income
hypothesis-the proposition that consumption is altered much less in response to changes in income that are viewed as transitory than in response
to those viewed as permanent. As stated strongly by Robert Eisner:
The basic economic error of those who saw in the 10 percent income tax
surchargean adequatemeasureagainst inflationmay be chargedto failure to
take into account the implicationsof the permanentincome hypothesis ....
Dealing in terms of equilibriumor permanentincome, an increasein tax withdrawalsof some ten or elevenbilliondollarsper year may be expectedto have a
very substantialdepressanteffecton aggregatedemand.... But the tax increase
legislated in the surchargedid not represent a correspondingreduction in
permanentafter-taxincome.8

PERMANENT INCOME AND TEMPORARY TAX CHANGES

The analysis of a temporary tax change in light of the permanent income
hypothesis raises a number of important theoretical and empirical issues.
Among the assumptions and implications of the permanent income hypothesis, the one that makes it relevant to the tax surchargeis the view that
households gear their standards of living, not to measured income in a
single calendar quarter or year, but to their longer-run income expectations
or "permanent income." When a family experiences a change in current
income that it expects to be sustained through time, the response of consumption is full and reasonably prompt. However, when the change in cur8. Robert Eisner, "Fiscal and Monetary Policy Reconsidered,"AmericanEconomic
Review,Vol. 59 (December1969), p. 898. Eisneralso arguesthat investmentcould not
have been curbedto any significantdegreeby the temporarycorporatesurcharge,and I
find his argumenton that issue more persuasive.
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rent incomeis viewedas transitoryand does not alterexpectedfutureincome,the householdtendsto spreadthe transitoryor windfallcomponent
over a long horizon,allowingonly a smallportionto alterconsumptionin
the currentyear.9
In its loosest qualitativeterms,the hypothesishas overwhelmingappeal.
Anybodywho does any savingrevealsthat his relevanttime horizonfor
planningis longerthan the currentperiod.Unless wealthaccumulationis
his primaryand ultimategoal, he must be concernedabout fittingconsumptionto his needsover a longertime horizon.If a familygets substantial income receipts that it views as windfalls,the impact on current
consumptionis boundto be smallerthan would be the case from an equal
additionto incomethat is expectedto be recurrentand permanent.The
controversialissue is how much differencethis makes: What types of
incomeitems do consumersidentifyas purelytransitoryand underwhat
circumstances?What is the length of the horizonthey focus on in their
consumptiondecisions?
Evenbetweenthe principalpioneersof the permanentincomeview, the
judgmentsare far apart: Friedmanuses a three-yearhorizon, assessing
the marginalpropensityto consumeout of windfallsat roughlyone-third,
take a lifetimehorizon, implyingan annual
while Modigliani-Brumberg
impactas smallas 0.04. Theseauthorsagree,however,in limitingthe scope
of the permanentincome hypothesisto consumerexpenditureson nondurablesand services.They distinguishbetweenthe purchaseof durable
goods andthe enjoymentof a flow of servicesfromdurables;both analyses
view the acquisitionof additionaldurablegoods as one of the manyways
in whichtransitoryincomemay be addedto wealth.
EMPIRICAL TESTS

The responseof consumersto windfallscan be investigateddirectlyonly
throughthe few surveysof householdbudgetsin whichsourcesof income
have been identifiedin sufficientdetail that presumptivewindfallscan be
isolated.Severaltests havebeen performedby RonaldBodkin and others
9. Milton Friedman, A Theoryof the ConsumptionFunction(Princeton University
Pressfor the National Bureauof EconomicResearch,1957);and FrancoModiglianiand
RichardBrumberg,"UtilityAnalysisand the ConsumptionFunction:An Interpretation
of Cross-SectiohiData," in Kenneth K. Kurihara (ed.), Post KeynesianEconomics
(RutgersUniversityPress, 1954).
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on a 1950U.S. surveythat isolated windfallincome consistinglargely of
National ServiceLife Insurancedividends.Both in his initialreportandin
subsequentinvestigations,Bodkinfoundno evidencethatthe marginalpropensityto consumewasless fromwindfallincomethan from otherincome.
Indeed, Bodkin ran into the problemthat his data tended to prove too
much: The marginal propensitiesto consume from windfall income
generallyexceededthose from regularincome. This curious result lent
some plausibilityto Friedman'sconjecturethat the amountof the life insurancedividendmight have been indirectlyrelated to the permanent
incomeof the household.10
Another group of studies investigatedIsraelidata in which the prime
sourceof windfallincome was restitutionpaymentsto Germanrefugees.
Therethe authorsfound a resoundingdifferencebetweenspendingpropensities,just as would be impliedby the permanentincome hypothesis.
Accordingto MordechaiKreinin,the marginalpropensityto consumeout
of windfallswas about one-fourththat out of otherincome,as revealedin
the Israelidata.11
A persuasivereconciliationof the Bodkinand Kreininfindingswas preThe windfallsin the Kreininstudywere
sentedby MichaelLansberger.12
large,of roughlythe sameorderof magnitudeas the regularincomeof the
recipients.In contrast,the windfallsin the 1950U.S. data averagedabout
7 percentof the total incomeof recipients.Lansbergershowedfurtherthat
themarginalpropensityto consumeout of windfallswas,in the Israelidata,
very stronglynegativelyrelatedto the size of the windfallin relationto
otherincome.Thispatternsuggestedthathouseholdssegregatelargewindfalls fromregularincomeandtreatthemspeciallyas capitalaccountitems,
but that familiestypicallylump smallwindfallswith regularincome.The
10. Ronald Bodkin, "WindfallIncome and Consumption,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 49 (September1959), pp. 602-14; MargaretG. Reid, "Consumption,Savings
and Windfall Gains," American Economic Review, Vol. 52 (September 1962), pp.
728-37; Roger C. Bird and Ronald G. Bodkin, "The National Service Life-Insurance
Dividend of 1950 and Consumption:A FurtherTest of the 'Strict'Permanent-Income
Hypothesis,"Journalof Political Economy,Vol. 73 (October 1965), pp. 499-515; and
Milton Friedman,"Comments,"in Irwin Friend and Robert Jones (eds.), Proceedings
of the Conferenceon Consumptionand Saving(Universityof PennsylvaniaPress, 1960),
Vol. 2, pp. 197-98.
11. Mordechai E. Kreinin, "WindfallIncome and Consumption-Additional Evidence," AmericanEconomicReview,Vol. 51 (June 1961),pp. 388-90.
12. Michael Lansberger,"WindfallIncome and Consumption:Comment,"American EconomicReview,Vol. 56 (June 1966),pp. 534-40.
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sameresultsweresuggestedby a surveyof Coloradofamiliesanalyzedby
ConradDoenges.13
Indeed,no empiricalstudy suggeststhat a negativewindfallas small as
the surcharge'sdent of 1 percentof disposableincome would be treated
any differentlyfrom a permanentreductionin incomeof the same size. In
short, the windfallview of the surchargegets no supportfrom the direct
empiricaltests.
That view is also subjectto otherreservations.First, influencedin part
by the historyof the Koreanwar "temporary"
taxation,Americancitizens
typicallywere skepticalthat the tax surchargewould actuallyexpirein a
shorttime. Secondly,the verynatureof the wartimeinflationaryeconomy
of 1966-68 must have created enormous uncertaintiesabout long-run
prospectsfor both before-taxand after-taxreal incomes.Someworkersin
defenseplantsmusthavedoubtedthe viabilityof long-termcareersin their
Vietnam-related
jobs. Othermanufacturingworkerswho had unusualopportunitiesto work overtimemust have questionedwhetherthe phenomenon was temporaryor the hallmarkof a new age of perennialfull (or overfull) employment.Marriedwomen must have asked the same questions
about the ready availabilityof jobs for them. The new experiencewith
inflationafter almost a decade of abeyancemust have raised important
questionsaboutthe longer-runhorizonamongboth peoplewho werehurt
by priceincreasesandthosewho reapedgains.In that environment,a great
many elementsmay have createda gap betweencurrentincome and permanentincome,as perceivedby consumers.Any andall of thesecouldhave
influencedconsumerdemand.So could anythingthat alteredthe degreeof
confidencepeople felt about the long run, given the precautionarycharacterof some saving.The surchargemay havebeen one of the specialfactors, but it hardlyseemsreasonableto believethat it was a key elementin
the transitorycomponentsof householdincomes.
Just as a matterof autobiographical
fact, I wonderedand guessedabout
these issuesin 1967-68; as I reportedin 1969: "Viewingthe surchargein
advance,I felt that some discounton its restrainingeffectshouldbe taken
for its temporarycharacter.Therewas no certaintyaboutthe rightsize of
the discount,but 20 or 25 percentseemedto be in the ballpark."'4
13. R. ConradDoenges, "TransitoryIncome Size and Savings,"SouthernEconomic
Journal,Vol. 33 (October1966), pp. 258-63.
14. Arthur M. Okun, The Political Economy of Prosperity(Brookings Institution,
1970), p. 96.
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The Tax ReformAct of 1969raisesanotherissue about the interpretation of temporaryand permanentincometax rates.That act providesfor
a cut in personaltaxesof $9.5billiona year,with the reductionsscheduled
to take effectin stageslastinguntilJanuary1973.Thus,Congressadopted
lowerpermanenttax ratesbut essentiallyenacteda temporarymeasuredelayingtheireffectivedate.On a logicalinterpretationof Modigliani-Brumberg and(to a somewhatlesserdegree)Friedman,the reductionin permanent tax ratesshouldhavebeen a majordeterminantof consumeroutlays
in 1970 and should have generatedan unusuallyhigh rate of consumption in relationto currentincome. Recent consumption-incomepatterns
do not confirmthis view,nor has anypermanentincomeexponentfollowed
the logic of his theoryto arguethis case. Of course,manyconsumersmay
not evenbe awareof these forthcomingchangesin the tax base and rates;
but that in itself is relevantto the issue.To take the long horizonview of
consumerbudgetingseriously,one must believethat familiesare careful
forecastersof theirown financialfutureandenergeticcollectorsof relevant
information.A man who does not read news reportson such mattersas
changesin tax rates and in social securitybenefitsis simply not a Modigliani-Brumberg
man.

The Natureof the Experiment
Any theoreticalposition that dismissesor stronglydiscountsthe consumptionimpactof the tax surchargewould point to higherlevels of consumer spendingduringthe surchargeperiod than those implied by the
alternativeview that the surchargewas effectivein curbingconsumption.
Accordingto the windfallview of the surcharge,the expecteddifferences
would be concentratedin outlays for nondurablegoods and services.
These differencespermitempiricaltests of the alternativeviews.
Statisticalrelationshipsthat use officiallymeasureddisposablepersonal
incomeas the incomevariablein explainingconsumptionimplicitlycount
on the surchargeto be as effectiveas any other cutbackin spendableincome, with no discountnecessaryto allow for the transitoryincomeeffect
or for any otherreason.This may be calledthefull-effectview of the surcharge.Of course,the standardequationsallowfor lags in the responseof
consumptionto income; any incomechangeresultsat firstin a relatively
small changein estimatedconsumerspending,with the effectsbuildingup
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over time. If, duringthe surchargeperiod,consumptionequationsbased
on the full-effectviewpredictedconsumeroutlayswitherrorsthatwerenot
unusuallylargeand that averagedclose to zero, the full-effectview would
be confirmed.
The full-effectview may be contrastedwith a zero-effect view that the
surchargehad no influenceon consumption(that is, its total impactwas
on saving).Accordingto the zero-effectview, the relevantconceptof income for predictingconsumerexpendituresduringthe surchargeperiod
should be disposablepersonal income (as officiallymeasured)plus the
amountof extra personaltaxes imposedby the surcharge.If predictions
of consumptionduringthe surchargeperiodbasedon this adjustedincome
concept yielded satisfactoryresultswith errorssymmetricallydistributed
aroundzero, the zero-effectview would be confirmed.'5
A SCHEMATIC PRESENTATION

These alternativehypothesesare shown schematicallyin Figure 1. The
level of officiallymeasureddisposableincome for any quarterin the surchargeperiod,consistentwith the full-effectview, is designatedby Y. The
adjustedincomeconceptbasedon the zero-effectviewis Y',whichis higher
than Y by S, the dollaramountof the surcharge.Now assumethat there
is an agreedset of "best"statisticalrelationshipsfor estimatingconsumer
demand,given the relevantconcept of income. There will then be two
alternativeestimatesof consumption,designatedE and E', based on the
two incomeconcepts,Y and Y',respectively.Of course,becauseit assumes
a highervalue of relevantincome,E' exceedsE. The distancebetweenE
and E' is the expecteddirect impact(M) of the surchargeon consumer
spending,as interpretedby the full-effectview.
Now supposethat the actualvalue of consumptionfor a given quarter
is observed,andthat it turnsout to be A2 in the diagram.Thenthe prediction errorbased on the full-effectview is (A2 - E); in accordwith the
conventionthat the error is measuredas actual value minus predicted
value, the underpredictionyields a positive error designatedas U. The
predictionerrorbased on the zero-effectview is (A2- E'), in this case a
negative number designated as V. In general, M

=

U - V.

15. Neither the transitory-incomeview of the surchargenor any of the otherskeptical
views cited above necessarilyimplies that the surchargewould have no effect whatsoever; the zero-effectview is simply a convenientbenchmarkof extremeskepticism.
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Figure1. SchematicDiagramof Full-EffectandZero-EffectViews
of Surcharge
M
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The basicempiricaltest to discriminatebetweenthe full-effectand zeroeffect hypothesesconsists of comparingthe size (in absoluteterms, independentof sign)of the typical U andtypicalV. If A2(betweenE andE')
werethe typicalobservationthroughoutthe surchargeperiod,the results
would point to a partialeffectof the surcharge:U would be positive(reby the full-effectview) and V would be negative
flectingunderprediction
by the zero-effectview).In particular,if, as pre(reflectingoverprediction
dicted, A2 is somewhatcloser to E' than to E, U is larger in absolute
size than V, revealingthe full-effectview as less accuratethan the zeroeffectview. In that event, however,an hypothesisof less than half of the
full effectwouldbe more accuratethan eitherthe zero- or full-effectview.
If the typicalconsumptionobservationwas A1 (greaterthan E'), U would
be larger(absolutely)than V and the zero-effectview would be the more
accurateby far. However,in that case, with actual consumptionhigher
than the estimatebased on the zero-effectview, it would have to be inferred that some other stimulativefactor was operative,even with the
surchargehaving zero effect. Similarly,if actual consumptionran consistentlybelow E, as illustratedby A3, then the full-effectview would be
superior,but somethingbesidesthe tax surchargemusthavebeenworking
to hold consumptiondown.
Such an interpretationbegins essentiallywith the hypothesisthat the
only forcesconsistentlyand significantlypushingconsumptionupwardor
downwardduringthe surchargeperiodwerethe variablesspecifiedin the
consumptionequationsand the surcharge.If actualconsumptionoutlays
remain,on average,betweenE and E', this hypothesisis maintained.If,
however,they lie outsidethat range,it becomesnecessaryto discardthe
hypothesisthat otherforcesaveragedout.
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To the extentthat the surchargehad any directimpacton consumption,
it also wouldhavehad subsequentmultipliereffectscurbingthe growthof
before-taxincome and acceleratoreffectsdampeningbusinessinvestment.
It mightalsohaveled to a changein monetarypolicy.None of thesesecondroundor subsequenteffectsis reflectedin M. Thatmeasureof directimpact
simplyrecordsthe first-roundimpactbased on the full-effectview, when
all otherrelevantvariablesare known, includingthe componentsof personal income, the relevantmonetaryand creditfactors, the level of employment,and so on.
THE NEED FOR DYNAMIC SIMULATION

Since the empiricaltest focuses on the direct impact of the surcharge
andnot on multipliereffects,it is perfectlysatisfactoryto reviewconsumer
behaviorduring the surchargeperiod using actual values of disposable
income(as interpretedby eitherthe zero- or full-effectview),prices,money
variables,and unemployment.A seriousproblemarises,however,because
many of the consumptionequationsincludeas explanatoryvariablesthe
past value of the consumptioncomponentthat is being predicted.The
propositionthat expendituresfor gasoline(for example)this quarterdepend, in part, on previousexpendituresfor gasoline obviouslydoes not
imply a causal relationship.Rather, lagged expenditureis designedto
reflecthabit formationand persistenceof consumertastes throughtime.
But the laggedterms also are usefulfor predictivepurposesbecausethey
correctrecenterrorsin the causalexplanationof that componentof conmeasurementerrors
sumptionandbecausetheymaycaptureautocorrelated
in the data.Basically,in attributingsubstantialweightto pastexpenditures,
the computeris tellingthe investigator:Whenconsumptionis higherthan
expectedin one quarter,historyteachesus that it is also likelyto be somewhat higherthan would otherwisebe expectedin the next quarter.
The laggedexpendituretermthus permitspredictionsbasedon an incorrect theoreticalview of consumptionto be mechanicallycorrectedand to
approachthe predictionsbasedon the validanalyticalview.It maybecome
impossibleto tell who is rightand who is wrongif errorsaremechanically
correctedquarterafter quarter.If the full-effectview of the surchargeis
all wrong,the investigatormay observeat the startof the surchargeperiod
that consumptionis higherthan he anticipated;if he then usesthesehigher
actualvaluesto raisehis predictionsfor subsequentquarters,he may fuzz
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up the distinctionbetweenthe zero-effectand full-effectviews.Staticsimulation,the formaltermfor this quarter-by-quarter
technique,will thus not
produceefficientdiscrimination.As a result, one must turn to another
techniqueknown as dynamicsimulation.In this experiment,the investigatoris askedto "forecast"consumptionfor the surchargeperiod,knowing all the relevantdeterminingvariablesexcept the actualvalues of consumption during that period. Wheneverhis statisticalrelationshipssay
that currentconsumptiondependsin part on previousconsumption,the
investigatormustrely on the valuesof previousconsumptionthat he himself predicted.
The choice of the techniqueof dynamicsimulationrequiresthe further
choice of a startingpoint. When should the experimenterbe requiredto
stop looking at the consumptiondata?Thereis good reasonto blindfold
him well beforethe surchargeperiodbegins becausethe influenceof the
state of demandin the last knownquarterdiminishesovertime; this practice makes the results during the surchargeperiod less sensitiveto the
particularconditionsof demandin the last known quarter.16I selected
1967:2 as the last known quarterbefore seeing any of the simulations.I
liked it becauseit was the quarterimmediatelyprecedingthe surcharge
proposal,becauseconsumerexpenditurewasnot behavingveryabnormally
in relationto incomeat that time, and becausea headstartof five quarters
priorto the surchargeperiodis enoughto dilutemuch of the influenceof
the jump-offpoint.
Thus,the experimentconsistsof "predicting"consumerspendingduring
the surchargeperiodof 1968:3to 1970:3 on the two extremeassumptions
of full effect and zero effect. The ex post predictionsare made with full
informationon actual economic activity prior to mid-1967and on all
relevantmattersaftermid-1967except actualvaluesof consumerexpenditures.
THE MODELS

The consumptionequations of four well-knowneconometricmodels
were appliedto this experiment:Data Resources,Inc. (DRI); Michigan's
16. The persistenceof the effect dependson the coefficientof the lagged expenditure
term. It decays exponentiallythrough time at a rate depending on its distance from
unity. A coefficientof 0.5 gets down to 0.06 of the initialerrorin four quarters,while one
of 0.9 is still 0.66 at that point.
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DHL-III;Officeof BusinessEconomics(OBE);and Wharton.17The consumptioncomponentsin DRI are expressedin currentdollarswhilethose
in the other three models are expressedin 1958 dollars;for purposesof
comparison,all errorsand predictionsof each equationof the DRI model
have been convertedinto 1958dollarsin the tablesand discussionbelow.
The sampleperiodsfor the statisticalestimatesalso differedamongthe
models: They were 1954:1 to 1970:2 for DRI; 1954:3 to 1967:4 for
Michigan;1953:2to 1968:4for OBE;and 1953:3to 1970:1for Wharton.
Ideally, the equationsemployedfor this experimentshould have used
sampleperiodsterminatingbefore the onset of the surchargein 1968:3.
Since the officialdisposableincome series used in the equationsreflects
the full-effectview of the surcharge,the inclusionof quartersafter 1968:2
mighttend to pull the estimatedcoefficientsin the directionof that view.
Only the Michiganmodel meets the criterionof purity;the OBE sample
periodis nearlypure.Whartonand DRI, on the otherhand,includemost
of the surchargeperiodin their samples.Still, the surchargeperiodrepresentedonly aboutone-eighthof the total sampleperiod,and none of the
resultsbelow casts suspicionon this particularfeatureof the test.
The models vary in their degreeof disaggregationof consumptionexpenditures,with threeequationsfor Michigan;four for Wharton;five for
OBE; and elevenfor DRI. (A detailedlisting of these equationsis available on requestfrom the author.)Nondurablegoods and servicesoutlays
combinedare explainedin a singleequationby the Michiganmodel.That
relationshiphas threeexplanatoryvariables:the level of spendingon nondurablesand servicesin the precedingquarter(with a coefficientof 0.945),
disposableincome in the currentquarter,and disposableincome in the
precedingquarter.
At the otherextremeof disaggregation
is the DRI model,whichidentifies
17. The most recentpublisheddescriptionsof these models are Data Resources,Inc.,
The Data ResouircesEconometricForecastingSystem: A PreliminaryAccount (DRI,
November 1970); Saul H. Hymans and Harold T. Shapiro, "The DHL-III Quarterly
Econometric Model of the U.S. Economy," in The Outlookfor 1970, Seventeenth
Annual Conferenceon the Economic Outlook at the University of Michigan,November 20-21, 1969 (1970); Maurice Liebenberg,Albert A. Hirsch, and Joel Popkin, "A
QuarterlyEconometricModel of the United States: A Progress Report," Survey of
CurrentBusiness,Vol. 46 (May 1966), pp. 13-39; Michael K. Evans and LawrenceR.
Klein, programmedby GeorgeR. Schink,The WhartonEconometricForecastingModel
(University of Pennsylvania,1967). The OBE and Wharton models have been revised
extensively,and new publicationson both are forthcoming.In addition, some or all of
the equationsin the Data Resourcesand MichiganDHL-III models have been updated.
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and explainseightseparatecomponentsof nondurablesand services.Each
of these equationsrelies on disposableincome for the currentquarteras
the single incomevariable.Most of the equationscontaina relativeprice
variable,and some also includepopulationor a time trend. In addition,
each includesa weightedaveragerate of consumptionof the item in question overthe precedingfour quarters,whosepredetermined
weightsrange
downward,counting from the precedingquarter,from 0.4 to 0.1. The
coefficientson this lagged spendingterm are roughly0.5 for most of the
nondurablegoods categories,but for gasolineand oil and for the services
they runbetween0.78 and0.92. Coefficientsof this magnituderuledout a
meaningfulstaticsimulation.
The OBE approachemploysa singleequationfor nondurablesand two
for services.The nondurablesequationincludesaverageexpenditureson
nondurablesfor the precedingfour quartersas one explanatoryvariable.
It also has the special feature of distinguishingtransferpaymentsfrom
othercomponentsof disposableincome;the estimatedimpactof transfer
paymentson consumptionof nondurablesis about one and one-halftimes
as largeas that of otherdisposableincome,presumablyreflectingthe tendenciesof transferrecipients,suchas socialinsurancepensioners,to devote
more of their incomesto nondurablesand less to autos and saving.The
two servicecomponents,housing and other services,are explainedon a
per capita basis, both with a term to correctfor last period'serror.The
housingequationis uniquein havingno directincomevariable;insteadit
usesthe sum of expenditureson nondurablesand servicesin the preceding
tour quarters,presumablyas an indicatorof how much is availablefor
expenditureon housing.
The Whartonmodel devotes one equation each to nondurablesand
services:Currentdisposableincomeappearsin both equations,as doesthe
expenditurein questionwith a one-quarterlag. The coefficientson the two
laggedexpendituretermsdifferwidely:0.98 for servicesand 0.37 for nondurables.In addition,the nondurablesequationhas a relativepriceterm.
A noteworthy"non-Keynesian"
featureof these two Whartonequations
a
is money-stockterm, which attributesto recent increasesin broadly
definedmoney(currency,demanddeposits,and time deposits)a modestly
stimulativeinfluenceon consumeroutlays for nondurablesand services.
Consumerexpenditureson durablegoods, excludingautos and parts,
are explainedin a singleequationby three of the models. Michiganuses
three variables:disposableincome in the currentquarterand in the im-
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mediatelyprecedingquarter,and expenditureson nonautodurablesin the
precedingquarter.The 0.87 coefficienton the lagged expenditureterm
shows strongpersistenceof demandpatterns.'8The OBE model accounts
for nonauto durableswith two explanatoryvariables:disposableincome
of the currentquarter,and a liquidassetmeasure.In the Whartonmodel,
the explanatoryvariablesare disposableincome of the currentquarter,a
relativeprice measure,the growth of the broadlydefinedmoney supply
overthe last four quarters,the unemploymentrate and its changeoverthe
past four quarters,and residentialconstructionactivity.
In the DRI model, consumerexpenditureson nonauto durablesare
dividedinto two categorieswith furnitureand appliancesseparatedfrom
all otheritems.Disposableincomeand the unemploymentrate of the current quarterare explanatoryvariablesin both equations.In addition,the
demandfor furnitureis taken to be positivelyrelatedto recent housing
startsand negativelyrelatedto currentexpenditureson automobilesand
parts.'9

Each of the models has an equationexplainingconsumerdemandfor
automobiles.All includea "dummy"to allow for strikeeffects.In addition, DRI uses the followingvariables:currentdisposableincomenet of
the stockmarket,andan incomechange
transferpayments,unemployment,
variable.In the Michiganmodel the explanatoryvariablesare disposable
incomelaggedone and two quarters;the unemploymentrate for males of
agetwentyandover,laggedone andtwo quarters;a relativepricevariable;
andlaggedexpenditureson automobilesof the precedingquarter.In OBE,
the variablesare disposableincome net of transfers,the manufacturing
work week,the stock of automobiles,relativeprices,and a correctionfor
the predictionerrorof the precedingquarter.Wharton'sequationincludes
currentdisposableincome net of transfers,a relativeprice variable,the
unemploymentrate, a consumercreditdummy,and a variablereflecting
the interestrate structure.Both OBE and Whartonexplain automobiles
and parts net of expenditureson mobile homes, althoughthe latter are
includedin the auto componentof the officialstatistics.
18. This is the mirrorimage of a relativelyslow quarterlyrate of adjustment(0.13 =
1 - 0.87) to the discrepancybetweenactualand equilibriumstocks of nonautodurables.
See the discussion of this point in Hymans and Shapiro, "The DHL-III Quarterly
EconometricModel."
19. In the simulations,predictedvalues of autos and parts are used.
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The EmpiricalFindings
In discussingthe results,I will follow the least commondenominatorof
disaggregationamong the models and thus divide the discussion into
(1) nondurablegoods and services, (2) nonautomobiledurables, and
(3) automobiles.
NONDURABLES AND SERVICES

Despitethe differencesin the explanatoryvariablesof the statisticalrelationshipsand in the degreeof disaggregation,the four models yield remarkablysimilar estimatesof the direct impact that the tax surcharge
should have had on consumerspendingfor nondurablesand serviceson
the assumptionof full effectiveness.Theyimplythat the first-roundimpact
of the surchargeshouldhavecurbedconsumerexpenditureson nondurables
and servicesby between$1.2 billion and $1.6 billion at annualratesin the
second half of 1968 and by between$2.5 billion and $2.6 billion in 1969
(see the impactcolumnin Table 2). The impactestimatesfan out a little
in 1970, reflectingthe varyingimportanceattributedto longer-laggedeffects; the largestestimatedimpactduringthe first three quartersis $2.3
billion(annualrate)for DRI and the smallestis $1.6 billionfor Wharton.
(All dollarfiguresthroughoutare in 1958prices.)
The lags in the models allow for a considerablebuildupperiodbefore
changesin income have a nearlyproportionaleffect on outlaysfor nondurablesand services.In the first half-yearof the surcharge,only about
one-fourthof the $5.5 billionrate of the surchargeis expectedto show up
as a declinein outlaysfor nondurablesand services.Evenduring1969,the
expectedimpactis approximately35 percentof the $7.3billionwithdrawal
from income accountedfor by the surcharge.On the average,however,
nondurablegoods and servicesaccount for about three-fourthsof total
disposableincome.If a changein incomewere sustainedfor an indefinite
period,the ultimateimpacton nondurablesand serviceswouldbe roughly
three-fourthsin both the Michiganand Whartonmodels. In the case of
OBE, it wouldbe about a half, whereasin the DRI model, it approaches
0.9. Thus, standardeconometricmodels reflectthe evidencethat sudden
changes in income-whether permanentor temporary-have gradually
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increasingeffectson consumption.The estimatedimpactsfor 1970,which
lingeron afterthe surchargeexpires,also reflectthe diffusionof the effects
over time.
The errorson nondurablegoods and servicesin the experimentalpredictions areclearcut(see Table2). For everysinglequarterin all fourmodels,
the zero-effectview of the surchargeoverpredictsexpenditureon these
items.However,in threeof the models(DRI is the exception),the full-effect
the levelof expenditureson nondurablesandservices
viewalso overpredicts
in every single quarter,althoughthese errorsare substantiallysmallerin
absolutesize. In the case of DRI, the full-effectviewtendsto underpredict
a little-on the average,$0.6 billion in contrastwith the $1.6 billion average overpredictionof the zero-effectview. By a more refinedstatisticdescribedin the appendixand shownin Table3, the DRI verdictis that the
tax surchargewas69 percentas effectiveas a standardchangein disposable
incomein curbingconsumerexpenditureson nondurablesand services.By
the otherthreeverdicts,however,the surchargewas (at least!) 100percent
as effective as a standardchange in income on these components of
consumption.
Three of the four models produceerrorson nondurablesand services
duringthe surchargeperiodthat mustbe regardedas biased: They clearly
aroundzero. Butthe errorsbasedon the full-effect
do not lie symmetrically
vieware not largein magnitude.OBEis the only modelthat evermakesan
Table3. Degreeof Effectivenessof the 1968Tax Surchargeon
1968:3-1970:3,Accordingto SelectedModels
Consumption,
Typeof expenditure
Nondurablegoods and services
Nonautodurables
Autos
Total nonauto consumption
Without constraint
With 0,1 constraint"
Total consumption
Without constraint
With 0,1 constraint"
With auto adjustments

Data
Officeof
Business
Resources,
Michigan Economics Wharton
Inc.
0.69
1.29
-0.86

1.58
1.11
-3.62

2.46
-2.05
-6.85

1.86
0.69
-0.69

0.82
0.74

1.48
1.00

1.31
0.78

1.62
0.93

0.53
0.63
0.59

0.47
0.88
0.88

0.34
0.70
0.70

1.33
0.80
0.80

Source: Based on methods set forth in text of appendix; effectivenessis computed over the period 1968:31970:3 using tabulations set forth in Table 2.
a. For explanation of constraints and adjustments, see text.
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Table4. Root-Mean-Square
Errorsof Full-Effectand
Zero-EffectSimulations
Billions of 1958 dollars

Typeof
expenditure
Nondurablegoods
and services
Nonauto durables
Autos
Total consumption
except autos

Data
Resources,Inc.
Full Zero
effeect effect

Michigan

Officeof
Business
Economics

Wharton

Full Zero
effect effect

Full Zero
effect effect

Full Zero
effect effect

1.0
0.7
1.7

1.8
0.9
1.2

1.9
1.1
3.3

3.7
1.4
2.9

3.6
2.7
3.3

5.7
2.2
3.0

2.2
0.7
1.5

4.1
0.8
1.3

1.2

2.5

2.8

5.0

1.5

4.0

2.4

4.6

Source: Computed for the period 1968:3 through 1970:3 from data in Table 2.

erroras largeas 1 percentof the total of consumeroutlayson nondurables
and services.Whilethereis no standardstatisticalmeasureof par for such
dynamic simulations,the root-mean-squareerrors for nondurablesand
services(Table4) mustbe regardedas quiterespectable.20
The errorsof the
zero-effectview are nearlytwice as large as those of the full-effectview.
Static errorsfor nondurablesand services(availablefrom the author on
request)tend to correctthe overpredictionsas time goes on; but all except DRI still containa mean overpredictionbased on the full-effectview
and, of course, largeroverpredictionson the zero-effectview. Although
theyblurthe distinctions,the staticresidualsareconsistentwiththe general
verdictin favorof the full-effectview for expenditureson nondurablesand
servicesduringthe surchargeperiod. They also indicatethat the results
cannot be attributedto any peculiarityof the dynamicsimulationnor
specificallyto the choice of 1967:2 as the last known quarter.(Further
evidenceon this issue is presentedin the appendix.)
20. "Root-mean-squareerror"is a standardstatisticalconcept of averageerror that
gives extra weight to particularlylarge deviations. The errors are squared, and the
squareroot of the averagesquarederroris taken. In a dynamicsimulationovera considerableperiod,the root-mean-squareerroris expectedto be largerthan the standarderror
over the sample period, because the dynamic simulation does not get the benefit of
correctionfrom actuallagged expenditure.Standarderrorsduringthe sampleperiodfor
nondurablesand servicesare in the neighborhoodof $1.2 billion to $1.5 billion. The
root-mean-squareerrorsduringthe simulationperiod for the full-effectview in three of
the models are roughly one to one and one-half times that size-surely as good as
should be expected.
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Still, it is puzzlingthat three of the four models overpredictednondurablesand servicesconsistentlyduringthe surchargeperiod.Thereis no
evidentbuilt-intendencyfor the modelsto "runuphill"on these components.I havesomesuspicionthatthe differencebetweenDRI andthe other
modelsmay be relatedto the use of current-dollar
variablesby DRI. As a
percentageof disposableincome,outlayson nondurablesand servicesfor
1968:3-1970:3 were about the same in currentdollars as in the period
1965:1-196,8:2;but theywereabout0.7 percentagepointlowerin constant
dollars.Pricevariablescouldin principletake careof this difference,but it
is not obviousthat they would.
Three of the four consumptionmodels suggestthat any puzzle about
consumer spendingon nondurablesand services during the surcharge
period is why it was so low. The surchargeis one elementthat was supposedto hold consumptiondown, and it does not look at all suspectfrom
this point of view.The modelsdo not revealwhatelse couldbe accounting
for the extra downwardtug on consumption,and they necessarilyleave
openthe possibilitythat the surchargemay havebeen ineffectivebut made
to look good by other forces that exertedvery large downwardpulls on
consumerdemand.In summary,the dataprovideno reasonfor questioning
the effectivenessof the surchargeon those componentsof consumption
wherethe basicchallengeof the permanentincomehypothesiswas focused.
NONAUTO DURABLES

As recordedin Table2, the expectedimpactof the surchargeon nonauto
durablesexpenditureis quite similar among the models, with the 1969
impactrangingfroma low of $0.6billionfor DRI to a high of $0.9billion
for Michigan.For the firsthalf of 1970,the expectedimpactrangesfrom
$0.4billionto $0.6billion.Lags are shortfor this component;and, on the
full-effectview,the surchargeis expectedto curbthese outlaysa littlemore
than proportionately.
The OBE model consistentlyunderpredictsnonauto durablesin every
quarterfor both the full-effectand the zero-effectversions.21 The other
21. Curiously,the errorsfor nondurablesand servicesand those for nonauto durables
in the OBE model are strongly offsetting.The combinedOBE estimates(coveringconsumption excludingautos) are remarkablyaccurateon the full-effectview, as Table 4
reveals.
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three models hand down a quite differentverdict, however;they consistentlyoverpredicton the basis of the zero-effectview (see Table 2). Of
occurin eightcaseseach
the nine quartersof observations,overpredictions
for DRI andMichiganandsevenfor Wharton.On the otherhand,in these
threemodels,the full-effectview givesresultsthat areessentiallyunbiased:
The signsof the errorsaresplit5 to 4 consistently,andthe meanerrorover
the nine quartersrangesbetweena negative$0.3 billionfor Michiganto a
positiveamountof lessthan $0.1billionfor Wharton.As shownin Table4,
errorsfor the models other than OBE are not far
the root-mean-square
largerthan the roughly$0.5 billion standarderrorsof the sampleperiod;
moreover,they are uniformlysmallerfor the full-effectthan for the zeroeffectview, althoughnot by a wide margin.The measureddegreeof effectiveness(Table3) in these threemodelsis close to unity, againconsistent
with the full-effectview.
AUTOMOBILES

Accordingto the full-effectview as interpretedby the four models,the
surchargeshould have had a promptand markedimpact on automobile
demand,curbingoutlaysby between$0.5 billion and $0.6 billion in 1969.
But thereis no evidencewhatsoeverthat it had any impact.Indeed,even
the zero-effectview consistentlyunderpredictsautomobileoutlaysduring
the second half of 1968 and every quarterof 1969. Only in 1970 do any
appearin any of the four models:DRI and Whartonthen
overpredictions
overpredicton both bases, while OBE and Michigancontinueto underpredict.But by 1970,the expectedimpactof the surchargeon autos,on the
full-effectview,is negligible-even in a few cases,paradoxicallystimulative
becauseof auto stock or income-changeeffects.
of OBE and Michiganare
As shown in Table 2, the underpredictions
consistentlyin the range of $3 billion to $5 billion for the secondhalf of
1968 and throughout1969. For the entire surchargeperiod, Michigan's
errors(Table4) arethreetimesthe size of the
andOBE'sroot-mean-square
$1 billion standarderror duringthe sample period. Whartonand DRI
errors.They also underestimatedurhavemuchsmallerroot-mean-square
ing the first six quartersof the surchargeperiod, but by a considerably
smalleraverage:$1.8 billion for DRI and $1.3 billionfor Wharton.
In neitherthe Whartonnor the DRI equationdoes the size of the auto-
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mobilestockhave a significanteffecton currentdemandfor autos; that is
probablyone reasonfor theirsmallerunderpredictions.
The rapidbuildup
of the stockin 1964-68tendsto generatelow estimatesof demandfor 1968
and 1969in the OBE and Michiganmodels.22The stock marketvariable
of DRI and the interestrate structurevariableof Whartonmay also help;
neitherMichigannor OBEhas any creditor financialvariablein the auto
equation.Finally,the inclusionof muchof this periodin the sampleperiod
for Whartonand DRI may have improvedtheir estimates.It is beyond
the scope of this paperto exploremore fully the possibilitiesthat might
have accountedfor the consistentunderprediction
of automobiledemand
in the secondhalf of 1968andin 1969.Onthe basisof the test of this paper,
I find absolutelyno evidencethat automobiledemandwas held down by
the surcharge.
SUMMARY OF EMPIRICAL FINDINGS

The four models agree remarkablyon the amountthat the surcharge
"should"havecurbedconsumptionin accordwith the full-effectview.The
direct impact on real consumeroutlays was expectedto be about $2.5
billion (annualrate, as alwaysin 1958prices)in the secondhalf of 1968,
$4 billionin 1969,and between$2.5 billionand $3 billion(annualrate)in
the firsthalfof 1970.Duringthe entireinterval,a littlemorethanhalfof the
surcharge'sdrain on disposableincome was expectedto be reflectedin
consumeroutlays,with a prolongedsmall effectcontinuingafterthe expiration of the surcharge.The expectedfull-effectimpact, averagedfor
the four models,is shown in Figure2.
The divergencebetweenthe resultson automobileoutlaysand those on
otherconsumptioncomplicatesthe task of drawingconclusionsabout the
actualeffectivenessof the surcharge.On the average,about 14 percentof
the expecteddirectimpact was supposedto fall on automobiles,but no
evidencewas uncoveredthat automobiledemandwas, in fact, held down
by the surcharge.On the other hand, when consumptionof nondurables
and servicesduringthe surchargeperiodis interpretedin light of the fulleffectview, demandappearsto be fairlyweak ratherthan strong.Hence
the evidenceoffersno reasonto doubt the effectivenessof the surcharge
22. See the discussionof this point by Saul H. Hymans, "ConsumerDurableSpend.
ing: Explanation and Prediction," BrookingsPapers on Economic Activity (2:1970),
pp. 191-92.
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in that broad area.Accordingto three of the four models,the surcharge
was (at least) 100 percenteffectiveon nondurablegoods and servicesin
the sensethatit hadas muchimpactperdollaras wouldhavebeenexpected
fromthe loss of an equalamountof otherincome.However,in the fourth
model (DRI), the surchargeis estimatedas 69 percenteffectiveon nondurablegoods and services.The clearverdicton nondurablesand services
is of particularinterest,becausethe transitoryincomeviewof the surcharge
pointsto a low degreeof effectivenessfor these components.
For nonauto durables,the verdictis essentiallythe same. Threeof the
modelsshow a degreeof effectivenessrangingbetween0.7 and 1.3, while
OBE shows no restraint.I find it reasonableto sum up these resultsby
imposing theoreticalrestrictionson the estimatedeffectivenessof each
component.On analyticalgrounds,I am unwillingto believethat the surchargecould have had greaterthan full effectiveness(that is, more impact
per dollarthan a loss of otherincome)in curbingconsumptionexcluding
automobiles.But neithercan I believethat the surchargeactuallyhad a
stimulative effect on automobiledemand.In line with these theoretical
beliefs,I take as the summarymeasureof overalleffectivenessa weighted
averageof the estimatedimpacton nondurablesand services,on nonauto
durables,and on autos, but do not allow the estimatefor any component
to exceed100percentor to be lessthanzero.23Then,the estimatedeffectiveness on nondurablesand servicesis takenas unityfor the Michigan,OBE,
and Whartonmodels,and at 0.69 for DRI. The estimatedeffectivenessfor
nonauto durablesis then zero for OBE, unity for DRI and Michigan,
and 0.69 for Wharton.The estimatedeffectivenessfor autos is zero in all
fourmodels.The appropriateweightof autosin the averageis the expected
directimpacton that componentas a fractionof the total directimpacton
consumptionover the period; it is 16 percentfor DRI, 12 percentfor
Michigan,12 percentfor OBE, and 14 percentfor Wharton.Allowingfor
this dilution,and some dilution on nonauto outlays,the effectivenessof
the surchargeon total consumptionis foundto be 63 percentfor DRI, 88
percentfor Michigan,70 percentfor OBE, and 80 percentfor Wharton.
23. Imposingthese constraintson each of the threecomponentsinvolvessome danger
of biasing results. If the surchargewere, in fact, 100 percent effective,purely random
errors would result in the estimatedeffectivenessfor some componentsexceeding 100
percentand otherslying below 100 percent.If no figureabove 100 percentwereaccepted,
the result would be biased downward.Similarly,if the true degreeof effectivenesswere
zero, ignoringnegativevaluesfor some componentswhile acceptingpositive ones would
bias the result upward.
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If no constraintsare placedon the resultsfor the components,then one
is obligedto arguethatthe surchargehada stimulativeeffecton automobile
demand.Indeed, the result would interpreteach dollar of surchargeas
equivalentto a rise in disposableincomeof between69 cents(Wharton)and
$6.85(OBE)in its impacton auto demand.By the sametoken, one has to
defendMichigan,OBE,and Whartonverdictsthat the surchargewas 148,
131, and 162 percent,respectively,effectivein curbingnonautoconsumption. I find such an interpretationabsurd.For example,that approach
wouldhaveruledthe surcharge100percenteffectiveif it hadzeroindicated
effectivenesson nonauto consumptionand a coefficientof 800 percent
effectivenesson autos.For the samereasonthat sucha resultcould not be
takenseriously,neithercanthe negativecoefficientactuallyfoundfor autos.
Just for the record,nonetheless,the no-constraintapproachyields coefficientsof overalleffectivenessof 34 percentfor OBE,47 percentfor Michigan, 53 percentfor DRI, and 133 percentfor Wharton.
While the extraordinarily
strong demandfor automobilescannot reasonablybe interpretedas a resultof the surcharge,the weaknessof demand
for other consumptioncategoriesmight conceivablyhave been, to some
degree,a mirrorimageof the intensityof automobiledemand.Consumers
may have held down other expendituresin orderto fulfilltheir desireto
spend more on cars. In that event, the strengthof automobiledemand
would have workedalong with the surchargeto curb outlays for other
componentsof consumption.
In fact, DRI has investigatedthe relationshipbetweenerrorson automobile demandand other componentsand has found that unexpectedly
high expenditureson automobilesare normallyassociatedwith especially
low outlayson nonautodurables.Accordingto theirresults,an extradollar spenton carsabovenormalratesis associatedwith 30 centsless spending on nonauto durablesand 70 cents less saving. If this adjustmentis
made duringthe surchargeperiod to the estimateddemandfor nonauto
durables,the coefficientof overalleffectivenessis reducedfrom 63 to 59
percent.But the adjustmentactuallyworsensthe predictionsof nonauto
durableswithinthe surchargeperiod,raisingthe root-mean-square
error
from $0.7 billionto $0.9 billion.
One implicationof the mirrorimagehypothesiswouldbe that the quarters duringthe surchargeperiodwhen automobiledemandwas especially
strong shouldhave been the quartersin whichnonautoconsumptiondemand was especiallyweak.For Michigan,the reversewas true: Errorsin
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autos and errors in nonauto consumptionwere positivelyrelated. For
Wharton,therewas no relationshipbetweenthe two sets of errors.However, DRI and OBE both displayeda modest negativerelationship.The
DRI result was consistentwith the adjustmentmade above. The OBE
resultfor the surchargeperiodsuggeststhat of an extradollarof auto outlays, 77 cents comes out of savingand 23 cents out of nonautoconsumption. If this informationis usedto generatea new seriesof OBEpredictions
for nonauto consumption,assumingthat automobiledemandis known
in advance,the OBE coefficientof effectivenessfor nondurablesand servicesremainsabove100percent.Theresultson the surchargearethusquite
firm,althoughthe behaviorof automobiledemandremainsenshroudedin
mystery.The estimatedeffectivenessbased on the auto adjustmentline of
Table 3 was translatedinto dollarsand averagedfor the four models; it
is shownin Figure2, and is close to the expectedimpact.
In conclusion,the evidenceof the surchargeperiodas interpretedby four
econometricmodels indicates that the surchargecurbed consumption
nearlyas much as was expectedin the models,and that any shortcomings
in its effectivenesshave no evidentconnectionto the permanentincome
hypothesis.
Perspective on the Results

Thesedetailedstatisticalfindingsstandin markedcontrastto someintuitive conclusionsthat the surchargewas ineffectivein curbingconsumer
outlays.24In part,that widespreadimpressionmay stem fromthe unusual
strengthof automobiledemand during much of the surchargeperiod.
Secondly,the reputationmay be attributableto the extremeweaknessof
consumerdemandin the springof 1968,the quarterimmediatelypreceding
the initiationof the surcharge.From the secondto the thirdquarter,consumeroutlaysof all types rose unusuallysharply.But the secondquarter
had been an especiallydismalperiodfor soft goods. All the models overpredictedthe sumof nondurablesandservicessubstantiallyin that quarter:
DRI by $1.3 billion; Whartonby $2.4 billion; Michiganby $2.7 billion,
and OBEby $3.8 billion.Duringthe springof 1968,the pressreportedthe
24. On the other hand, for two professionalviews consistentwith the findingsof this
study, see Paul W. McCracken,Statementbefore the House Ways and Means Committee, May 20, 1969, and Murray L. Weidenbaum,"Fiscal Policy for a Period of
Transition,"FederalReserveBank of St. Louis Review,Vol. 52 (November 1970), pp.
14-17.
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disappointingperformanceof retail sales, attributingit in part to the
assassinationof MartinLutherKing and subsequentcivil disturbancesin
severalurbanareas.Nonetheless,these data were fresh in people'sminds
duringthe summerof 1968, and the large rises from those pre-surcharge
benchmarksseemeddistressing.In retrospect,it is clearthat the abnormality of that periodwith respectto nonautoconsumptionwas not that the
third quarterwas unusuallystrongbut that the secondquarterwas especiallyweak.
Furthermore,the reputationof the personaltax surchargemay have
been sulliedby unreasonableexpectationsratherthan inadequateaccomplishments.And I am personallyobliged to concede that unreasonable
expectationsmay have stemmedin partfrom a possibleoversellingof the
measureby officialsof the Johnsonadministrationwho had to convincea
reluctant,recalcitrantCongressand skepticalpublic of the need for fiscal
restraint.It may have also stemmedfrom overly eagerjournalistswho
dissectedretail sales reportsduringthe summerof 1968 in an effort to
reacha verdicton the successof the surcharge.The expecteddirectimpact
of the surchargein that quarterwas so smallthat it could not have been
visiblein monthlyretailsales data.25
Anothersourceof intuitivedisappointment
maybe the tendencyto focus
on the saving rate-the ratio of personalsaving to disposablepersonal
income-as the key indicatorof the strengthof consumerdemand.This
practiceimplicitlytranslateschangesin income into expectedchangesin
consumption immediately,unlike the time-consumingprocess that is
embodiedin the econometricmodels.In the models,any changein income
has graduallyincreasingeffectson nondurablesand services;a year after
an incomechangehas begun,only50 to 60 percentof it is expectedto show
up in consumption.26
The modelsteach the importantgenerallesson that
25. On September18, 1968, I said: "My statisticalestimateswould project [the surcharge's]impacton GNP duringthe thirdquarterat $2 billion.... There is no evidence
yet visible-even in the CEA microscope-that the surchargehas moderatedthe pace of
consumer spending. But there was never any reason to believe that there should be
evidence of this natureby now." ArthurM. Okun, "Perspectiveson Businessin 1969,"
ConferenceBoardRecord,Vol. 5 (November 1968), p. 22.
26. The single aggregateconsumptionequation I employedin my 1965 paper on the
tax cut workedsomewhatfasterthan these models;it impliedthat, four quartersafteran
income change was initiated,consumptionwas affectedby 80 percentof the change in
income. I am not totally convinced that the lag structureof these models is accurate;
indeed,too slow a processcould be one sourceof the overpredictionsof nondurablesand
servicesduringthe surchargeperiod.
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it takestime for tax changes-whetherpermanentor temporary-to build
up to theircompletedirectimpacton consumption.
By the verdictof the models,however,the personaltax surchargewas
no placebo.In curbingconsumptiondirectlyby most of the expected$4
billion (1958 prices)in 1969, the surchargealso must have triggeredoff
importantmultiplierand acceleratoreffects,andmusthavehad significant
inducedeffectson pricesby dampeningdemand.It can easilybe credited
with curbingthe growthof money GNP by at least 1 percentduringits
initialyear of operation.
Nonetheless,both real and money GNP continuedto exceed policy
targets until late in 1969. As discussedabove, automobiledemanddisplayed surprisingstrength.Businessinvestmentrose sharply,defying all
forecasts.Homebuildingmeanwhileprovedto be resistantto rises in interestrates.Two weakmonthlyreportson housingstartsfor May andJune
1968(whichsubsequentlyturnedout to be erratic)contributedsubstantially
to the misassessmentof the true strengthof privatedemandand to the
mistakesin monetarypolicy in the summerof 1968. Later on, when the
boom was finallyhaltedby a combinationof fiscalandmonetaryrestraint,
inflationprovedto be remarkablyimmuneto marketforces.
All of this historymerelydocumentsa misdiagnosisof the economic
situation.But it is importantto recognizethe natureof the errorsin economic diagnosisand prescription.Accordingto the evidencecited above,
the medicineof the personaltax surchargedid lowerthe patient'sfever.To
be sure,the patientwas morefeverishthanthe doctorsrecognizedandconsequentlytheirantifeverprescriptionwas inadequate.But don't blamethe
medicine;it did most of what it shouldreasonablyhave been expectedto
do. In short,the evidenceof the surchargeperiodprovidesfurtherconfirmationof the generalefficacyandcontinueddesirabilityof flexiblechanges
in personal income tax rates-upward or downward, permanent or
temporary.
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APPENDIX*

The firstexplainsthe derivation
of the coefficientof effectivenessstatistic shown in Table 3 and used in
the text. The second part discussesthe significanceof the use of 1967:2
as the last known quarterin the dynamicsimulation.A supplementary
appendix,availableuponrequest,givesthe predictionerrorsresultingfrom
staticsimulationsof the four econometricmodelsfor the surchargeperiod
and lists their equationsof the consumptionsector.
THIS APPENDIX CONTAINS TWO PARTS.

Measurementof Degreeof Effectiveness
Supposethe surchargehad some impactper dollarin curbingconsumption but only a fractiona (O< a < 1) as much as a dollarloss of income
from othersources.The "proper"incomevariableis then neitherofficial
disposableincome(Y), whichis the choice of the full-effectview, nor the
zero-effectconceptthat adds back the surcharge(S) to get (Y + S), but
somethingin between:Y + (1 - a)S. If M, the impactcalculatedaccording to the full-effectview,is linearand homogeneousin currentandlagged
S, then the impactattributedto the surchargein the partial-effectview is
aM. The predictedvalue of consumptionin the partial-effectview will be
belowthat of the zero-effectview by aM, and the residual(W) will exceed
the zero-effectresidual(V) by aM:
W= V+aM.

(1)

Overthe periodof observations,the sumof squarederrorsof predictions
basedon the partial-effectview is
(2)

W2 = 5V2

+ 2a5,MV + a2 M2.

To determinea*, that value of a most consistentwith the evidence,one
should minimizethe sum of squarederrorsin (2). First differentiate(2)
with respectto a:
(3)

d(2W2)

= 2ZMV

+ 2aEM2.

da
* This appendixwas preparedby RichardH. Mullins.
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Assumingthe existenceof an extremum(necessarilya minimum),set (3)
equalto zero and solve for a*:
-EMV
a
M2
(4)
Figuresin the text and in Table 3 referringto the "degreeof effectiveness"are valuesof a*.
The OBE, Wharton, and Michigan models are in accord with the
assumptionthat M is linearand homogeneousin S; DRI departsfrom it
in only one trivialrespect,throughits percentageincome-changevariable
in the auto equation.
The calculateda* is not constrainedto lie betweenzero and unity. If
the Vs tend to be positive(that is, if even the zero-effectview underestimates consumption),then the calculateddegree of effectivenesswill be
negative:a* < 0. On the otherhand,if the Vs arenegativeandtend to be
largerin absolutevaluethan M, so that even the full-effectview generally
overestimatesconsumption,a* will turn out to be greaterthan unity.
Choiceof the Last KnownQuarter
As discussedin the main body of the paper,the techniqueof dynamic
simulationrequiresthat the investigatorbe "blindfolded"with respect
to informationon actual consumptionexpendituresafter some point.
From that point on, he is compelledto use his own predictedvalues of
consumptionwheneverlaggedconsumptionis an explanatoryvariablein
an equation.It was decidedin advanceto use 1967:2 as the last quarter
for which actualconsumerspendingwas to be known. After the simulations were completed,a check was made on the Michiganand Wharton
models to see how other choices for the last known quarterwould have
alteredthe results.
Wheneverlaggedconsumptionis an explanatoryvariable,the strength
of demand(relativeto that predictedby the equation)in the last known
quarteraffectsthe subsequenttrackof predictedvalues.If consumeroutlays are especiallystrongin that quarter,then the predictedvaluefor the
next quarteris higherbecauseit includessome positivecoefficientmultiplied by the expenditureof that last known quarter.If the coefficienton
laggedconsumptionexpenditureis far below unity, the effect of strength
in the last knownquarterwill decayrapidly.But if it is as high as 0.9, as
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it is in some of the equationsfor nondurablegoods and services,then the
residualof the last knownquarterexertsa substantialimpacton the track
of predictedvaluesfor a considerableperiod.
None of the fourmodelsusedin this studywasveryfarfromthe markon
nondurablesand services in 1967:2, although all four overpredicted:
Whartonby $0.4 billion, DRI by $0.7 billion, Michiganby $1.1 billion,
and OBEby $1.7 billion.In the case of nonautodurables,Michiganis the
only modelin whichlaggedexpenditureenterssignificantlyas an explanatory variable;the Michiganmodel predictednonautodurablesexactlyin
1967:2.In the case of autos,laggedexpenditureis includedin the Michigan
and OBEmodelsin a significantway;both underpredicted
this component
in 1967:2,Michiganby $0.9 billion and OBE by $2.1 billion.
The use of every quarterfrom 1966:1 to 1968:2 as the last known
quarterwas exploredfor Michigan.In the case of automobiles,the choice
turnsout to have no significanceat all: Everyone of the ten hypothetical
jumping-offpoints leadsto exactlythe same errorsto the nearesttenth of
a billiondollarsafter1969:1; at the startof the surchargeperiodin 1968:3
the biggestdifferenceof any simulationfrom that employedin this paper
is only $0.3 billion. This result reflectsthe fact that the coefficienton
lagged automobileexpendituresis 0.34, small enough to decay rapidly.
In the case of nonauto durables,the highest track of predictedvalues
would have been obtained with 1966:3 as the last known quarter.In
1968:3,thattrackis $0.4 billionabovethe one actuallyemployedwith the
1967:2jumping-offpoint;but the differencediminishesto only $0.2billion
in 1969:3, and is down to $0.1 billion by 1970:3. On the other extreme,
the lowesttrackof predictedvalueswouldhavebeenobtainedwith 1967:3
as thejumping-offpoint, and that trackdiffersfromthe one actuallyused
by $0.2 billion in 1968:3 and only $0.1 billion in 1970:3. None of these
alternativechoiceswouldhavemadea qualitativedifferencein the findings.
In the case of nondurablegoods and services,the varioustracksof predicted values differ substantiallyand remain far apart throughoutthe
surchargeperiod.The choice of 1966:1, 1966:2, 1966:3, and 1967:1 as
the last known quarterwould have yielded an even highertrack of predictedvaluesthandidthat actuallyemployedandthuswouldhaveresulted
consistentlyin even larger overpredictionsof actual spendingon nondurablesand services.The choice of 1968:1 as the last known quarter
would have yielded a track essentiallyindistinguishablefrom that of
1967:2.On the otherhand,the choiceas the last knownquarterof weaker
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quartersof consumer spending on nondurablesand services, such as
1966:4, 1967:3, 1967:4, and 1968:2, would have resultedin lower tracks
of predictedvalues than did that actually employed in the dynamic
simulation.
The onlyjumping-offpoint that would have changedMichigan'sbasic
conclusionson nondurablesand serviceswould have been 1968:2. Reflectingthe extremeweaknessof consumerdemandfor theseitems during
that quarter,the subsequenttrack of predictedvalues for the full-effect
viewwouldhavebeenenoughlowerto producean averageunderprediction
of consumerspendingon nondurablesand servicesduringthe surcharge
period. Quite apart from the extreme weakness of consumerdemand
duringthatquarter,anyeconomistplanningsuchan experimentin advance
would have decidednot to use the quarterimmediatelyprecedingthe surchargeas the last known quarterfor dynamicsimulationjust becauseit
would emphasizewhatevererrorsor shocksoccurredin that quarter.The
rationaleof any dynamicsimulationarguesfor gettinga headstartseveral
quartersbefore the surchargeperiod. The next lowest track of the ten
possibilitiesexploredtook 1967:4 as the last known quarter;on the fulleffectview, it would have shown nearlyunbiasedresultswith an average
underpredictionof $0.2 billion a quarterduring the surchargeperiod.
Every other possiblejumping-offpoint that was exploredyielded substantialaverageoverpredictions,
as did the one actuallyemployed.
The Whartonmodelhas a coefficientof 0.37 on laggedexpendituresfor
nondurables,and this effectdecaysrapidly;no jumping-offpoint between
1966:1 and 1968:2 producesdifferencesamountingto more than $0.3
billionin any observedquarterafter 1968:3.In the case of services,which
have a coefficienton laggedexpendituresof 0.98 in the Whartonmodel, a
few of the tracksareconsiderablydifferentfromthe one actuallyemployed
with the 1967:2jumping-offpoint.The highesttrackof predictedvaluesis
that employing1966:1 as the last knownquarter:At the start of the surchargeperiod in 1968:3, it is $0.6 billion above the track actuallyemployed, and at the end of the surchargeperiod in 1970:3 it is still $0.5
billion higherthan the track used above. The lowest track of predicted
valuestakes 1968:2 as the last known quarter;it runs consistentlyabout
$1.2 billion below the track that was actuallyemployed.But even that
lowesttrackof the ten yields an averageoverpredictionof serviceoutlays
on the full-effectview, overpredictingin six of the nine quartersof the
surchargeperiod.

Commentsand
Discussion
Saul Hymans:The obvioushallmarksof Okun'spaperare analyticalcare
andclarityof presentation.Thatmakesmy task extremelydifficult.In fact,
it leavesme with veryfew optionsif I wantto speaklongerthan it takesto
congratulatethe author.Oneoptionis to delivera paperof my own,thereby
sayingto the originalauthor,"Youwrotea finepaper,exceptthat it is the
wrongone."I will not choosethat option,becauseI believethe rightpaper
was written.Anotheroptionis to allowmyselfa bit of carelessabandonin
contrastto the analyticalcareexercisedin the paper.Are therethen somecwild,tentativeinferencesthatmightbe worththinkingaboutin our studies
of eitherconsumerbehavioror fiscalpolicy?
Let me postulatethat it is mid-1968,and consumersare becomingconvinced that inflation is serious and growing worse. At the very least,
wealth portfolioswill have to be adjusted,shifting away from financial
assetsand towardreal goods. An obviousway to do this at the marginis
to buy more automobilesat the cost of lower financialsavings.Indeed,
it might even be necessaryto accumulatemore wealthby forgoingsome
expenditureson nondurablegoods and services.Now the surchargeis introducedinto this environment,andthreatensa diminutionin the accumulation of wealthpreciselyat a timewhenit appearsthatthe compositionof
wealthis wrongand its rate of growthinadequatefor futureneeds.To cut
back on auto expendituresis preciselythe wrongresponsewhenthe need
is for more real wealth.In orderto preventany declinein the growthof
total wealth,the increasein auto spendingis financedby a relativereduction in expenditureson nondurablesratherthan a relativedropin financial
savings.

Supposethis storyweretrue.How doesit thenappearto the econometric
eye tryingto trackthe surcharge?It makesthe surchargelook more than
205
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100percenteffectivewith respectto nondurablesand servicesand perverse
with respectto automobileexpenditures.Admittedly,this is a storycooked
up to explainthe observeddata.But it is not that farfetched,at least not at
the margin.The appropriatetest of this tale is not in the quarter-to-quarter
movementsof automobilesandnondurables,but ratherin the nine-quarter
trend overthe period.
Consumerspendingon durablegoods is not just anothercategoryof
consumption.It is a categoryof wealth accumulation,of investment.It
is underthe controlof thoseindividualswho feel the quickanddirecteffect
of changesin tax policy.We areneverquitesurewhatbusinesstax ratesare
going to do to businessfixedinvestmentin any shortintervalof time. And
the sameis true of the impactof changesin personaltax rateson personal
fixedinvestment.This uncertaintymakesthe conductof fiscalpolicymuch
morecomplicated.It is not possiblesimplyto applymultipliersto estimates
of the effectof tax changesin orderto derivethe economicimpact.
LesterTaylor: ArthurOkunhas done an importantand relevantpiece of
work.In my opinion,the mechanicsof the experimentgavethe permanent
incomehypothesisa fair test, or at least as fair a test as is possible.I find
convincinghis conclusionthat,whateverthe reasonswhy consumerspending was not curtailedfollowingthe surchargeas fullyas expected,theywere
not such as to confirmthe permanentincome hypothesis.If consumers
spent accordingto the permanentincomehypothesis,and viewedthe surchargeas only a transitoryreductionin income,then the bulk of its effect
should have been seen in durablegoods and in the rate of saving.Its observedeffectson nondurablegoods and servicesshouldhave been negligible. However,as the resultsshow, neitherof these two predictionsmaterialized.On the average,expendituresfor nondurablegoods and services
wereprettymuchin line withthe predictionsbasedon a full effectfromthe
surtax,whileexpendituresfor automobilesand partsactuallyboomed.
Let me now turn to a few smallermatters.Any consumptionfunction
worth its salt these days is dynamic.Typically,this takes the form of
includingexpendituresof the precedingperiod as a predictivevariable.
The presenceof a lag termtends to impartspuriousaccuracyto the predicted values because of the positive autocorrelationthat is inherentin
economictime series.Becauseof this, Okunproperlyused dynamicrather
than staticsimulation.However,I wouldtake issuewith his interpretation
of the role playedby the lagged expenditurevariable.He states that the
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propositionthat expendituresin the currentquarterfor gasolinedependin
parton previousexpendituresfor gasolinedoes not implya causalrelationship; it impliesratherthat laggedexpendituresaredesignedto reflecthabit
formationand the persistenceof consumertastes throughtime. I think
that whetherthe laggedexpenditureterm has causalsignificancedepends
upon the particularrationaleof the model and, incidentally,upon one's
view of causality.WhatI havein mind,continuingthe exampleof gasoline,
is that currentexpenditureswould be relatedto income througha state
variablereflectingthe force of habit, that state variableis not observable
and its place is taken by the expendituresof the last period.On this view
these have a causalinterpretation.I would also modifyhis statementthat
laggedexpendituresnecessarilyreflecthabitformation.Theycan also have
other interpretations,which do not suggestshort-runinertiain spending.
For some commodities,especiallydurablegoods, the existenceof inventories is representedby lagged expendituresand resultsin stock adjustment spendingresponsesas incomeschange. Whetheror not lagged expendituresstand in for a state variablerepresentinghabit or inventories,
the resultwill be a positivecoefficienton last period'sexpenditures.But
the coefficientfor goods characterizedby habit formationand short-run
inertia will typically be 0.8 or higher, while the coefficientfor goods
characterizedby inventoriesand stock adjustmentswill be on the order
of 0.5 or even lower.
RobertEisner: Many of us questionedthe surchargeas a deviceto fight
inflation on a number of grounds, some political-economic, some frankly
political. The political-economic reasons related to a whole complex of
forces. We felt that the main forces pushing toward inflation were the
government expenditures for the war. It did not seem possible to divorce
tax policy from expenditure policy. A refusal to go ahead with the sur-

chargemight actuallyhave led to cuts in governmentexpendituresor at
least restraintson their increase.On the economic side, in the passage
Okun quotedfrom, I arguedthat "the basic economicerror"appliedto
business investment as well as to consumption. Okun essentially concedes
my point on the trivial impact of the temporary corporate surcharge on

investment.And he ignoresthe extensionof excise taxes. He chooses to
review only one piece of the fiscal program, the personal surcharge.
Let us look at what happened. The GNP deflator rose at an accelerating
pace from 1965 through 1970. Surcharge or not, the end of inflation did
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not come. Businessfixed investmentrose from $81.6 billion in 1966 to
$99.3billionin 1969.Consumption,whichhad beenrisingat a rateof 10.4
percentin the firsthalf of 1968,rose by 8.9 percentin the last half, 7.5 percent in the firsthalf of 1969,and 7.1 percentin the last half of 1969.The
personalsavingrate,whichoffersa guideto how consumersare spending,
was 7.6 percentof disposableincome in the second quarterof 1968,just
beforethe impositionof the surcharge,and droppedto 6.1 percentin the
thirdquarter.In the six quartersbeforethe surcharge,it averaged7.4 percent;it fell to an averageof 6.1 percentthe six quartersafterthe surcharge
was imposed.Lookedat in this crudefashion,the main effectof the surchargewas simplya reductionin the savingrate.
Now let me focus more narrowlyon Okun'spaper.He has pointedto
the reductionin the realrateof growthof outputafterthe overallstabilization policyturnedmorerestrictive;but one mightwonderhowmuchlonger
the realrateof growthcouldhavebeenexpectedto continueat the 61/2percent rate that prevailedin the first half of 1968. Given the ceiling on
supply,sooner or later we had to come down to lower rates of growth.
In addition,the impact of inflationwas uneven,which, one might conjecture,might have had some inhibitinginfluenceon real consumption.
Okun himselfpoints out severalflaws in the resultsof the model. But
he is encouragedby the relativelylow root-mean-square
errorsfor nondurable goods and services in the predictionperiod. Nonetheless, the
errorsare about the same magnitudeas the estimated
root-mean-square
surchargeimpacts themselves.The surchargeitself was relativelysmall
in size and the predictederrorsaboutthe samesize. It is also troublesome
that more than half of the unconstrainedvalues for a*, the variabledevelopedto measurethe degreeof effectivenessof the surcharge,fall outside
the reasonablea prioribounds of zero to one. I do not think that it is
correctto constrainthe individuala* to these boundsbefore formingan
overall measureof surtax effectiveness.The values given without constraintare a bettermeasureof the effectivenessof the surchargethan the
ones with the constraint,and threeof these four estimatesrangefrom 34
to 53 percent.Okun furtherconcedesthat, if he had used 1968:2 as the
startingpoint for the dynamicsimulation,his results would have been
even closerto the zero-effectview.
One thing that has been overlookedis that the models, in effect,build
in the permanentincome hypothesisby making currentconsumptiona
functionnot only of currentdisposableincome, but of lagged values of
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disposable income or consumption as well. The variations in income over
time are in considerable part transitory and that is why the models give a
small response to a one-quarter or even a one-year change in income.
When consumers experience a change in income and do not perceive it as
permanent, they react slowly at first. If the rise in income persists, the
consumer forms a firmer notion that the change is permanent and his
assets rise and he spends more. During the first four quarters of the surtax
I calculate that the models were predicting only 38 cents of reduction in
consumption for each dollar of surtax. This may be compared with Okun's
suggestion that Friedman expected a 33 cent response on the basis of his
permanent income hypothesis. The fact that Okun finds, even with his
constraint, that the surcharge is only 59 to 88 percent as effective as the
models predicted indicates that the surcharge was viewed as even more
transitory than other elements of income.
I might add parenthetically that while I quite prefer the permanent income approach to the "ratchet argument," Okun hardly does justice to
the latter. In this context, the ratchet would apply not merely, as Okun
suggests, to the "fraction of total income belonging to the group of families
that was pushed from no change (or a minuscule rise) in income into the
minus zone as the result of the surcharge."It would rather apply as well to
all those whose incomes withoutthe surchargewere less than their previous
peaks. Given both the variability of money incomes and the fact that the
real incomes of many households were declining because of inflation, contrary to Okun's conclusion, it is easy to believe that this group accounted
for "a significant fraction of total income," which would, according to
the ratchet argument, be subject to a quite low marginal propensity to
consume.
ArthurOkun: The expectation that the surcharge might have a dollar-fordollar impact, a super-full effect overnight, was a mistake in some people's
expectations of what it could do. As I said in the paper, I wonder whether
the surchargemay have been oversold and people expected too much from
it. But that is not the issue here. The question is whether the surcharge,
because it was temporary, was less effective in restraining consumption,
particularly on nondurable goods and services, than a permanent tax
change would have been. What these models tell us is that consumption
lags behind incorte. According to these models, it takes nearly a year
before a dollar change in income has a half-dollar direct effect on con-
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sumption. The effect is gradual regardless of the kind of income change.
The results indicate that this tax increase worked no differently from what
the models would have expected on the basis of a permanent tax increase,
or an income change arising from any other cause. And it is critical that
the permanent income hypothesis would stress nondurables and services
as the key components for a test.
I should like to respond to a couple of technical points. On the question
of whether to constrain a* when adding up a measure of effectiveness,
doing otherwise seems absurd to me. Adding up without constraints says
that the surcharge stimulated automobile demand and reduced nonauto
demand with more than full effect. Applying the zero-to-one theoretical
constraint is simply a systematic and symmetrical way of ruling out both
these unrealistic interpretations. It should not be bothersome that prediction errors in the consumption function often lead to point estimates
of a* outside that range. In comparing the errors to the estimated impact,
one has to keep in mind the size of the surcharge and of the typical errors
of consumption equations. If the surcharge had been larger, or if our
econometric models were more accurate, there would have been more
discrimination. The fact that the surcharge was not large relative to the
normal errors that consumption equations make is good reason to expect
a considerable standard error on the a* calculation. The estimates of 1.29
and even 1.58 for a* are no surprise in this context. But negative numbers
of the size of 6.85 and 3.62 for the auto sector are troublesome; they reflect
the big errors in predicting autos and cannot be taken seriously. In any
case, one cannot complain both about the substantial errors inherent in
consumption forecasts and about the fact that a* estimates frequently lie
outside the theoretical limits of zero and one. These are not two separate
problems.
General Discussion
Robert Eisner extended his earlier comments, stressing that it was necessary to consider the nature of any change in income and its effect on
expected future income and assets before judging what consumption effect
to expect. He contended that a permanent change in taxes might well have
a larger and prompter impact than the models would imply. R. J. Gordon
noted that the prediction errors of all consumption sectors combined in
the surcharge period came out favoring the no-effect view in the first four
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quartersand the full-effectview subsequently.He arguedthat monetary
policy was disregardedin the models and that easy money in the first
quartersfollowingthe surchargecould have explainedthis errorpattern.
Perry and Okun agreed that the monetaryinfluencesmay have been
important.These factors providethe basis for an interestingconjecture
about what caused auto demandto be so strong in the early quarters.
Perrypointedout, however,that therewas no specialerrorpatternto be
explainedfor nondurablesand services.Okun noted that the Wharton
model includedthe money stock in its consumptionequationsand still
gave answersvery similarto those fromthe othermodels.
WilliamFellnerand othersexpresseddoubtsaboutthe reliabilityof the
resultsbecauseof the persistenterrorsin the predictions,particularlyin
the auto equations.Fellnerwonderedwhetherthe superiorityof the fulleffectview overthe zero-effectviewwas sufficientlygreatto be convincing,
even for nondurablesand services.Okun agreedthat sophisticatedreliability tests would be useful,but they were unobtainablefor this exercise.
He did feel the errorsfor nondurablesand serviceson the full-effectview
were small enough and sufficientlysmallerthan those of the zero-effect
viewto be intuitivelypersuasive.The full-effectproponentwins the bet by
a sizablemargin.
WilliamBrainardfelt uncomfortablethat the exerciseallowedthe surchargevariableto have the first crack at explainingthe errors.Ideally,
other variablesshould have been given an equal opportunityto explain
them, includinga reestimationof coefficientson the originalvariablesto
allow for a possiblegradualshift in structure.
R. J. Gordon and William Bransonbelieved there might be offsets
betweenspendingon autos and on otherconsumptionthat would call for
moreemphasison the behaviorof aggregateconsumption.Okunpointed
out that such offsettingeffectsas the models could identifywere allowed
for in his computations;but the modelsthemselvesfoundthat most of the
unusual behaviorin auto purchasesduring the estimationperiod was
offset by changesin saving ratherthan changes in other consumption
spending.If much strongeroffsettingeffectswere suspectedin the projectionperiodof the surcharge,they shouldhaveshownup in the quarterly
error patterns;but they did not. Gordon, however,felt that the offsets
need not be simultaneousin the way Okun suggested;consumersmight
hold down theirnonautoconsumptioneitherbeforeor afterbuyinga car,
in orderto help financethe downpayment.

